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i*
Toe principles and conditions were determined for obtaining RDZ
(or RDI-HMX) in high quality and in excellent yield The RDZ was
prepared by the action of nitric acid, acetio anhydride, and ammonium
nitrate on hezamlne which was added in the solid form» in the tbrm of
the dlnitrate, and also in acetic aold.
The processing of the product is described.

Noarly pure BDZ can

be filtered directly from the reaction mixture or a mixture of RDZ»
HMX can be obtained by diluting ■'--ho reaction mixture with water.

In

order to obtain a good product by the latter procedure end also to
got the dilute acetic acid mcthor liquor in a better condition for
reoovefy, it i3 recommended that Mm diluted reaction mixture be
heated at 90-95° for a fa-?? hcurjAn acetone and a nitroaothene purification of the product were
worked out which gave a product Tit:- ?n acidity, vacuum stability
and ballistic power within ttio specifications.
The effect cf various factors on the sensitivity of HDX-HMX Mix»
tures is discussed.
A. structure is proposed for the high-molting impurity, HMX,
whioh acoompanios the RDX.
Some work is reported on the study of BSX, a substance whioh eon
bo obtained from the some reagents used to prepare RDZ.
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THE PREPARATION AND- PROCESSING OF RDX
Methods of Preparation■
RDX from Hexamine Diniträte ' -

As described in our formal report of last year1, conditions had
been discovered whereby it was possible to obtain granular RDX of high
quality and in good yield directly in the reaction mixture by the socalled combination process.
in acetic
nitric

gcid

pcid,

In this new process, hexamine {solid or

solution or as hexamine diniträte)Us treated-with 9*$

ammonium nitrate and acetic anhydride between 50 and 80°

to yield two moles of RDX per mole of hexamine.

The overall equation

is:
_CHo
.tep

'ya

CHP

.CHj

0oN

.CHT!
■I

CH2

4-M-

\

HNO,
HNO^

2 NH^NO,

N02

N

~^> 2

CHg

CH2
\

6 (CH^COy^O

♦ 12 CH^COOH

I

NO,
All of the factors had not been worked out, however, for occasionally a gelatinous mass would be obtained in the reaction flask
which was difficult to stir and to filter.

In the V-series of exper-

iments, of which representative experiments are described below, a
systematic study was undertaken to determine the conditions necessary
for obtaining granular crystals of RDX.

This study was successful.

In V-6l, the experimental details of one of the successful proRDX from
cedures for preparing*hexamine dinitrate arc presented. The yield of
RDX (ra. p. 201-203° with previous softening) ,v in the first crop (this
term will be explained later) wa3 77$ (based on two moles of RDX per
mole of hexamine).

The preparation of hexaminc dinitrate from solit'

hexamine and from commercial hexamine solution is described first.
•

•

1
- 3 -

.

HexanothylonetotranlnePiniträte . - A solution of 120 g. of
hoxatiotnyienetotranlnc in zio cc. or water was prepared in a one-liter,
wide-nouthod Erlonneyor flask. The flask was placed in an ice-salt
bath ana the solution stirred ncchanically while 130.5 cc. of 70$S
nitric acid was adflod at such a rate that the1 tenporaturo did not rise
above 15°. The solution was cooloC to 5° ant , filtered (wo oentrifugod
our product but suction nay also be \uioc.). The solid adhering to the
fla3k was \ ashed into the filter with a suall portion (20 to 40 cc.)
of ice-cold 20# nitric acid. The product rxiy bo washed with acetone
to facilitate; clrying but this is not necoouary. Tho hcxanc thy lone totrauino dinitratc is air dried at r&en temperature; yield, 217 g.
(95,2).
It wa3 of interest tc ftoternlne if the connorcial hexanino solution could bo U3ed directly in the preparation of hoxonlne dinitrate
without the previous isolation of the hcxaraino.

We obtained frou t!u

Pont (R.&H.) a carboy of hcxanino solution which we found to bo 25.5$
hcxauine by weight.
A.- A 447 cc. 3anple of this solution v/aa concentrated under
reduce"! pro33urc to a völuuo of approximately 270 cc. To this wa3
added (temperature kept un^cr 15G), drepwiao, 156 cc. sf a 60,'ä solution cf nitric aoid (ä 19$ excu3s). After oooling t- b-', the product
was cejfrifused an! air dried. Yield, 214
(93J&7.
B.- In scr.o experiments the 25.5/j solivti. ?a \<a3 use'", without
concentration. For oxacplo: 300 cc. af1 thu solution way treated in
the cole", with 95 cc. of 70,5 nitric acir (a <io'.j oxceso). The fixture
was cooled tc 5°, centrifuge!, an", the product air r?.ried. Yiel!, 144
g. (944).
Those experiments indicate that it io fuasiblo to obtain hexouino
Cinitrate directly fron haxnaine solutions*
V-61:- A fivo-nookoi, ^n^-liter flask was UJC!, (on- neck for an
efficient ncohanioal 3tirrer, one for the thermometer, tw-; for burettes, an! a large flanged one for the addition zt Bolid). The fla3k
v: -.3 placed in a water bath not ::;uch larger in cüamotor than itself.
'.rhi:; bath was 6Q_uippo*. with a thermometer r.nd ocalC be heateC by steam
and occled by running water.
Three non wer. required to regulate the addition and oontr;.l the
tomperaturo f..r the r„:Icti,n. Sixty-five grans of hexouino ünitrato
was iivido?. into 2C portions, (eaoh portion was weighed intt a !ry
.tost tube for oonvonienob in handling; 160 cc. -f .:'.tic anhydrido was
place«' in . ^urutte calibrated in 27 portiuna; and 25 cc. of 98$
nitric aoit: was olaood in another burette calibrated in 27 portions.
At the beginning of the run, 20 g. of p^wdorcf. ammonium nitrate
and lo cc. :f laoir.l acetic acid were .,I-.co! in '.■:... flask. The temperature way rr.is ;d t. 75° anr! tw;. portions -f acetic anhyf.rido were
«

- 4 ".rlcloc".• Vigorous stirring was started. After tho addition of onequarter portion of the dinitrate, (to act as an inhibitor), one portion of nitric acid was slowly
added. The second portion of nitric
acid was acesd 3iraulta::eouB",..y with the addition of the remainder of
the first portion of dinitrate. The remaining twenty-five portions
• of tho three rcactants were then aidoö eouiraiontly and simultaneously
over a period of about fifteen minutes. Five portions, (five grams
each), of powdered ammonium nitrate v/cr-u added
at convenient intervals
■ during the a.?.•Mtions of the first ten port4.oiv.. riho temperature was
maintained at 72-78 for tho entire reaction.
The first man added the nitric acid and watched carefully tho
in3ide and outside temperatures, reflating tho steam and cooling
water. The second man added the acotic anhydride to correspond to the
addition of the nitrie aeid and, watching tho nitric acid burette,
called off the addition in quarter-portions. The third man added tho
solid, hcxamine dinitrate, to correspond to tho additions of nitric
acid; he added a quarter of tho contents of the test tube at a time.
Tho addition of the liquids was continuous and that of tho solid
effectively so, (i.e. in 100 quarter portions).
After the addition .vas complete, the mixture was stirred for
fifteen minutes at tho same tomperaturo« The v/at^r bath was then
removed and the mixture was allowed tc cool to 60°, (about ten minutes
■were required). It was filtered through a warm coar3o Jena funnel.
The product wa3 w?shed with 30 cc. of cold glacial acetic aoid, and
then v/ith two 50 cc. portions of hot water. The air dried product was
•granular an! of good appearance; yield 83.3 g. (77;')} m. p. 201-203°
•jcrr., v/ith previous softening.
The following table gives data on run3 similar tc V-61.

It shows

the effect of reagents and manner of addition ^n yield and quality.
Table I
Experiments similar ts V-el
In these experiments 65 g. of hexamino dinitrate, (DH), was U3ed.
In runs V-12 to V-33, the anhydride and nitric acid were previously
mixed, (in the- cold); in runs V-4Q to V-60 they were adO.ed separately
without mixing.
Abbr^viati:nc: AcOH= acetic acid; AN - ammonium nitrate; AoAn aootio anhydride- 'DU = hexamin^. dinitrate; ML * mother liracr (not
diluted wit'i watoi ) frcra a previous batch.
■Th^r^tical Yiv-Id a 10C..J 5.

■''■-'■'-V ,,,

- 5 Nitric AcAn
Acid, CC.
cc.

AN added duMaterial in
ring reaction flask at
start

Run Yield
No. first
crop
g-

M.P.

V-12 51.2

204-205°

26

160

V-13 67.6

203-204°

26

160

«

22

160

n

ii

196-1991

ii

V-14 77.0

it

»«

26

160

it

201-204°

ii

V-15 71.3
V-21 67.1

203-204"

27

162

V-27 80.7

202-203°

23

166

45 g. mixed
with DU

V-28 82.1

200-204=

24

160

grifft V-29 73.5

199-201

22

160

15 g. after
portion #8;
15 g. after
#14
3» g. mixed
with LB

:sfss.»* v-30 82.6

198-201°

24

160

25

160

as in V-28

199-201°

as in V-28

F?!»*l| V-31 84.2

as in V-23

15 cc. ELe
14 cc. mix.
20 g. AN

.■

a=

'"

2:

°C

corr.!

it o

—o-ä-,

39 g. mixed
with DH
Tt

tf

■s:

feists!

14 oc. mix.
7 cc. mix.

14 cc. mix.
13 cc. AcAn
14 cc. mix.
13 cc. AcAn
—5~g. AN
15 cc. AcOH
14 cc. mix.
20 £. AN
10 cc. AcOH
14 cc. mix.
11 g. AN
as in V-28

V-32 82.9

200-202°

24

160

198-200°

24

160

10 g. after
portion #8;
9 g. after
#1^

as in V-28

Y-33 79.6

V-34 ST ,0

L01-2031-

26

160

20 g. after
portion #5

15 cc. ME
14 cc. mix.
25 6* AN

V-33 81.6

200-202'

26

1&0

rune

15 cc» ML
li cc-, Eix.

v ■*•

11 -"

iC

Q

5 7

yi i- ii ^

' "0''

196-2«

,; i

o ; cc.I-L
56

,.

•- ■
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Table I (cent.)

V-41 81.8

198-200°

27

160

none

as in V-39

V-<t8f85.8

198-203°

26

160

none

30 cc. ML
45 g. AEf
(gran.)

V-49681.4

199-203°

26

160

none

30 ec. Ml
45 g. AN

V-5C^81.4

199-203°

26

160

none

as in V-48

V-60 84.6

201-203°

26

160

6 x 5-g.
portions.

7 cc. AcOH
li cc. AcAn
0.75 cc. HNO,
15 g. AW

Notes:
acid at 10°.

(a) With previous softening,
(c) Powdered ammonium nitrate,

acid in acetic anhydride,

(b)

Volume of 98jS nitric

(d) Solution of nitric

(e) Clear mother liquor from previous run.

(f) Addition required 11 minutes; product was granular,
required 18 minutea; product was granular,

(h) Addition

(i) By accident solid was

added one portion ahead of liquids*
Comments on Table I:-

Experiments V-12, V-13 and V-15 show the

results of being different amounts ahead on the addition of the liquid
mixture, all three experiments used the same amount of nitric acid*
V-14 used less total nitric acid, the result: lower quality, higher
yield.

V-27 and V-28 show that using more than the theoretical amount

of ammonium nitrate results in an increased yield of good quality*

A

comparison of V-29 with V-30 shows that with 50 g. of ammonium nitrate^
•24 cc. of nitric acid produced a higher yield than did 22 cc.

A com-

parison of V-28 with V-30 shows that the quality is distinctly better
when the ammonium nitrate is added in the early part of the reaction.
The high yield (80$) and the low quality of V-40 show the drastic
.--

icliä (hexaciino diniträte)

■

■

- 7 -

before the addition of the corresponding amount of the liquid reagents*
An examination of V-48, V-49 and V-50 leads one to conclude that (a)
if a run with coarse ammonium nitrate is carried out slowly lV-50)
the results are the same as u3ing fine ammonium nitrate and operating
more rapidly (V-49); however (b) if the run with the coarse ammonium
nitrate is at the same rato aa that with the fine, the yield is higher
but the product is inferior (V-48).
The 7-61 technique is quite satisfactory from the standpoint of
yield and quality.

However, because of the small volume in the flask

at the beginning of bhe reaction, control is difficult, a difficulty
•that night boo">ir»o more marked on a larger scale.

For this reason wo

conducted a acricrj of experiments with the object of maintaining the
yield ana ijüality but usin;; a larger charge in the flask at the
beginning cf the reaction.

V-86 is the result of this; work.

The

initial rhrrgo has been doubled and the yield and quality are still
good.
V-66t- The general technique irs the same aa that described for
V-61. TTTo hex-.mine diniträte used, (65 g.) w.3 divided into 26 portions. Ono hundred and forty-five cc. of acetic anhydride was placed
in a burette calibrated ia 26 portions, an." 26 cc. of 98$ nitric acid
was placed in another burette calibrated in 26 portions.
At the beginning cf the run, 50 g. of dry ammonium nitrc.to (60120 mesh) arid 30 cc. of glocial acetic acid were placed in the fla3k.
The temperature was raised to 75° and 30 cc. cf aeotio anhydride v;as
added, (thi3 v;as 30 cc. in addition to the 145 ec. in the burette).
The roaixlfcSn;-. .:ixturo was fluid and quit'- uaaily stirred. After the
addition jf one-quarter portion cf the dlr.itrato (to act as inhibitor),
two portions of nitric acid wore slowly added. The third portion cf
.':'.trio acid w:.n then add u£ 3iiT!Ultanojuslj with the remainder cf the
first porbir.i f dir.itrate an*, the first portion of cootie anhydride.
The rit.ainin^ 2T> portions cf the three reagents were then added
equiv f.'.^nliy ■ •."a,"' Va.uLtancously .vor a period ,/f about twelvs.. minutes*
The tjnpi" tvrj within tuo fla3k v;as maintained at 7<±-76^ thr-ughout
• the ad-it:on.
Aft .■• t-:v; addi li^r ■;.»••. a oonplcto, the r.:i stare v.-.-.o stirred i*">r
fifteen .inute« aL the .iar.ivi temperature, an*" tv„n all-jV/o.*. tj CöOI to
60° and filter-:', an", waalie'.. Yield, 81.8 g.; r-, ...201-203* (oorr.).

- 8 -
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Table II
Experiments Similar to V-86

>■

All of those runs requirod approximately fifteen minutes for the
addition of the reactants. The temperature throughout was maintained
at 74-76°. In nil of the experiments except V-87 anü V-88 there was
50 g. cf powdered ammonium nitrate in the flr.sk at the boginning.
All experiments employe.?. 65 g. of hexamine dinitrate divided into S6
portions. T.:J runu wero started with 30 oc. of acetic acid and 30 co.
of acetic anhydride in the flask. The quantity cf anhydride listed
in the table doe3 net include the 30 cc. in the flask at the start.
Theoretical Yield. 106.8 g.
Run Yield
No. first
crop
g.

M. p. °C. (oorr.)a

AoAn
CC.

Total oc,
of nitric
acid

Co. of nitric
aoid in flask
at start

V-70

72.0

203-205 (198)

145

26 Cb

3

V-71

76.4

202-204 (195)

145

27 C

2

V-72

78.5

202-204 1195)

145

26 C

2

V-73

82.0

202-203 1195)

145

26 R

1.5

V-76

84*0

199-203 1190)

130

26 R

2

V-77

81.5

199-203 1190)

130

26 R

3

V-78

76.6

201-204 (195)

130

27 R

3

V-83

80.5

199-203 1193)

145

26 R

2C

V-84

76.7

202-204 1197)

145

26 C

2

V-86

81.1

201-203 1196)

145

26 R

2

V-87

60.7

202-203 (196)

145

26 R

»a

V-88

63.0

201-204 (196)

130

26 R

^

(a) Softening points are Given in paronthosoB.
(b) The letter "C" indicates that the volumo was measured at
10°; "RIT indicates that the volume was measured at 25 »
(e) At the beginning if the reaction, thu 2 cc. of nitric acid
were added to the acetic acid before the 30 co. of acetic anhydride
were added.
(d) A t*:tal cf 45 g. of ammonium nitrate was uaod; 25 g. was in
at th>-- start and 20 g. additional v;as added :ver the audition of the
first eight portions.
(e) Ammonium nitrate addoO. as in n^te (d). -1.11 ..f thu acetic
anhydride was ad led before the addition of portion #20.

"
Connients on Table II.-

9
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Experiments V-70, V-71 and V-72 show

how the quality depends directly, and the yield inversely upon
the quantity of nitric acid.

A comparison of V-76 and V-86 shows

how the quantity of acetic anhydride may have the same effects
upon yield and quality.

s

Runs V-87 and V-88 indicate that less than

50 g. of ammonium nitrate may be sufficient.

Run V-88 indicates

that it may be of value to add the acetic anhydride during the earlier

r i
rife

part of the reaction (cf. V-76).
During the summer months we kept the nitric acid in a cold
place to prevent its decomposition»
the volume was measured at 10°.

Then this nitric acid was usod

Sinca V-73 the majority of our

experiments were performed with nitric acid at room temporature.
.Those volumes vroro measured at about 25°.

We heve found the results

to differ appreciably depending on the temperature of the nitric
acid when it was measured out«

In Table II we have specified whether

the acid used was cold or at room temperature«

•I
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- 10 RDX from Hexamine

CONFIDENTIAL

During the previous year RDX had been prepared not only from

hexamine dlnitrate but also from solid hexamine and from hexamine in
acetic acid solution* (presumably as the hexamine diacetate).

The

procedures with solid hexamine corresponded to those in which the dlnitrate was employed.

With hexamine dissolved in acetic acid, the

preparation was carried out by adding gradually the two solutions, (1)
hexamine in acetic ocid and (2) nitric acid, to ammonium nitrate and
acetic anhydride (62$ yield)*?

Tho conditions which woro worked out

for tho preparation of high quality RDX from hexamino dlnitrate were
found to be applicable now to tho preparation of RDX from hoxomino or
. from a solution of hoxomino in acetic acid.
From Solid Hoxomino:-

In V-46 aro given tho details of a prepa-

ration of RDX using solid hexamine.

For the liquid in tho flask a

cortcin amount of mother liquor (not diluted with water) was used
which had been obtained in a previous run by filtering the solid RDX
from the coded reaction mixture.

Mothor liquor was employed in order

to oliminatc the use of fresh acetic acid and thus eliminate a certairi
amount of the recovery of this reagont.

The procoduro else represent-

ed a preliminary stop toward a continuous method of operation.

Mother

liquor vras used in all of the experiments listed in Table III except
V-118 and V-119 in which a mixture of acetic acid and acetic anhydri Le
was used in the pot.
3).

y-46:- The procedure was tho sane as that enploycd in V-61 (page
The hexamine (33.6 g.) was divided Into 26 portions. One

* Dr. G. F. "/'right at the University of Tcronto was tho first to
use a solution of hexamine in acetic acid.
** This procedure was inadvertantly onittod from the formal report of last year.

T-|
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hundred and thirty cc. of acetic anhydride was placud in a burette
calibrated in 26 portions and 41 cc. of 98;!. nitric acid was placed in
another burotto calibrated in 26 portions.
At the beginning of the run 65 g. of ammonium nitrate and 30 cc.
of mother liquor from a previous run wero plaood in the flask. The
temperature was raised to 75° ard 30 cc. of acetic anhydride, (this is
30 cc. in addition to the 130 cc. of acetic anhydride in the burette),
is added. The addition of the two liquid and solid reagents is then
startod simultaneously. The roagents are added equivalently over a
period of about fifteen minutes. Thu product is aged and cooled as
before to 60° filtered, washed and dried. Yield 75.4 g. (first crop);
m.p. 200-203° (ccrr.).
Table III
Roproacntativ•■ Experiments Uaing Solid Hexamlne
All of these experiments used 33.6 g. of solid hoxaminc and 160 cc
of acetic anhydride and were run by the procedure described in V-46.
The addition of the reagents required approximately fifteon minutes.
The temperature was maintained at 73-77° Juring the reaction. In all
cf the runs, except V-118 and V-121, 30 cc. of the cool, clear mother
liquor from a previous run was placed in the flask witn the ammonium
nitrate before the ether reagents wore added. The addition ef the
liquid and of
the solid reagents started at the same time except in
runs V-53 an-?. 7-54 where the liquids had one portion added before the
addition of solid commence''.
Theoretical Yield = 100.8 g.
Run
NO.

Yiei:.
first
crop

M.p. -C
ccrr.

V-42

57.8

201-204

47

V-43

64.8

201-203°

43

V-47

78.2

197-202°

43

50 £• in at start
25 .,. added after pertion
#5 -

V-53

69.6

199-202c

41a

65 g. in at start

V-54

66.9

202-205°

43r"

as in V-47

V-118D 68.6

198-202°

42

as in V-53

V-1210 66.2

198-203°

<*3

n

Nitric
Ammonium Nitrate
Acid cc.
S*

50 ga in at 3tart

Eo_ i

n

(a) One portion ahead in the addition cf the liquids.
(b) Ran in 50 ninutes; tot°l of 175 cc. at acetic anhydride
u3ed. Pot contained 30 cc. of acetic anhydride along with the ammonium
nitrate.
(c) Total of 175 cc. of acetic anhydride used. Pot containuC
30 cc. of acetic anhydrido alon*; with the aixionium nitrate.

CONFIDENTIAL
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• 12 Comments on Table Hit

Higher yields »ere obtained when less

nitric acid was usod than vfould be calculated from the experiments on
the dinitrate.

A larger amount of ammonium nitrate appears to be

desirablo than is used with hoxmine dinitrate.

A comparison of V-47

and V-54 shows the ■".romondous difference causod by being one portion
ahead on tha liquids, acetic anhydride and nitric acid, relative to
tho addition of the rexamine. More efficient coding is needed, with
hoxamine than with rexamine dinitrate.
Hsxanjno in Acotic Acid.» The following variations of the
procedure wore employed (arrows signify "added to"),
Procoduro
.■ ■, a „c a o es:
es
■

--. ZT
- W "Ä.
*
5 «■ 3 p

*

' 1 ■' ~ a

c

S S

Solv. I; tcr.s in burettes
1)
2)

Hexamino in AcOR
98# Nitric acid

1)
2)
3)

Hexanino in Ac OH
98£ Nitric acid
Acotic anhydride

1)
2)

Rexamine in AcOH
Ammonium nitrate in

&E

|i. 51*i
•
°-3 -«is™

i! »|l|i
ff|C*ti

c

Material in reaction flask
•*• Suspension of ammonium
■> nitrate in acetic anhydride
»»•
»»

Suspension of onaonium
nitrate in AeOH (snail
anount) and some acetic
anhydride

Mother liquor or simulated
nother liquor (AeOH and
acetic anhydride)

nitric acid
3) Acetic anhydride
Only a fow runs (V-123 and V-128) wero nade employing procedure

A (a procedure which Dr. J. R. Johnson has studied extensively).

We

obtained somewhat hotter results by procedure B and variations which
represented a compromise between A and B.
ative experiments are given in Table IV»

Tho results of represent»
The experimental details

of on experiment enploying procedure B are given in V-129.
gxamplo of Procedure B (V-129).- The operations were carried
out in tho manner described in V-61.

CONFIDENTIAL
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A solution was prepared containing 33.6 g. of hoxamino dissolved
In 55.0 g. of glacial noetic aeld (actually ten tines this amount was
prop:jrod). The burette was filled with about half again the amount
requirod for one run. Tho burotte was calibrated fron near the top
to deliver the 88.6 g. of solution in 25 equal portions. Thus It wa»
not necessary to'drain the last third of tho somewhat viscous solution
fron tho burette» A socond burette -.7as filled with 80 oo. of acetic
anhjdride and calibrated In 25 portions. Tho third burette was
filled with 47 cc. of 90* nitric acid; 45 cc. divided Into 25 equal
portions'and the other £ so. tc bo added at the beginning of the
reaction«
At tho beginning of the run; 65 g. of dry anaoniifc nitrate and
30 cc. of glacial acetic acid wore placed in the flask. The temper»
ature of the water bath was raised to 80° and 80 cc. of acetic anhydride was added. 'Then tho lntomal temperature had risen to 65°,
0.5 cc. of tho hex'Tine solution was added end then 2 ce. of nitrlo
acid. The twenty-:"ivo portions of the three reagents were then added
simultaneously ov^r a period of thirteen minutes, maintaining thei*
\
temperature at ?8-?8r. The product was aged; cooled to 60°, filtered,
washed and dried. Yiold, 72 g. (68#); a. p. 199-203° (corr.).
The hot filtrate was dllutod with 630 cc. of hot water and heated
for throe hours on c ■teem bath. Tho mixture was oooled to room
'temperature and filtered. Yiold of second crop, 12.7 g.; m. p. 190197° (corr.). Total yield 84.7 g. (80*).

I
!

Table IV
Ixnorlnenta Using Hoxamino Solution
>

(Procedures A and B)
Theoretical Yield. 106.8 g.
Run
No.

V-120

Material in flaskd
at start of the
reaction

Yield,
total
g.

Yiold.
crops

81.2

l) e,3.i
2) 18.1

199-203
191-197

43-0
130

60 cc. AcAn; 65 g.
AN

M. p., C.
(corr.)D

Nitric
acid;0
Ac An,
cc.

V-123

76.0

1) 63.4
2) 12.6

198-202
190-194

43-0
Ncno

160 cc. AcAn; 65 g.
AN

V-124

81.1

1) 67.8
2) 13.3

198-202
189-195

43-0
60Q

100 cc. AcAn; 65 g.
AN

V-125

80.4

1) 68,7
2) U.7

195-201
188-198

43-0
100S

30 cc. AeOH; 60 cc.
AcAn; 65 g. AN

V-126

85.6

1) 71.1
2) 14.5

200-203
190-198

47-4
100e

100 cc. AcOH; 60 cc.
AcAn; 75 G» AN

V-127

83.6

1) 72.9
2) 10.7

195-201
190-200

44-1
80

30 cc. AcOH; 60 cc.
60 cc. AcAn; 65 g.
AN

C

1
• 14 Table IV (continued)
V-128

82. 8

1) 68.6
2) 14.2

199-203
191-199

47-4
none

100 ec. AcOH; 160 co.
AcAn; 65 g. AN

V-129

84.7

1) 72.0
2) 12.7

199-203
190-197

47-2
80

30 cc. AcOH; 80 co.
AcAn; 65 g. AN

V-130

82.0

1) 70.0
2) 12.0

198-203
191-19^

47-2
80Q

as in V-129

V-131

62.8

1) see 2)
2) 82.8
196-202

47-2
80

as in V-129

V-139

86.6

1) 71.7
2) 14.9

199-203
195-202

47-2
100

100 oo. AcOH; 60 cc.
AcAn; 65 g. AN

V-140

86.4

1) 73.6
2) 12.8

200-204
194-201

47-2
110

30cc. AcOH; 60 cc.
AcAn; 65 g. AN

V-142
, *rti

86.0

1) 73,3
2) 12.7

200-203
190-197

47-2
110

as in V-140

Y*143
!
I.* SfE.§
T-l«

83.4

1) 71.3
2) 12.1

201-204
194-200

50-3
110

as in V-140

88.4

1) 77.5
2) 10.9

199-202

47-2
140

30 co. AcOH; 30 cc.
Ac An; 65 g. AN

88.0

1) 78.0
2) 10.0

199-202
193-204

47-2
140

30 co. AcOH; 30 co.
AcAn; 50 g. AN

1) 69.4
2)

201-203

50-3
140

as in V-147

1) see 2) ———
2) 88.0
195-202

47-2
140

as in V-147

1) 74.1
2) —-

201-203

47-2f
140

cs in V-147

V-150
V-151

1) 78.5

196-202

47-2
140

as in V-147

■5 of 8

_I 3

V-14*
V-148
V-149

88.0

All experinents are identical with V-129 except as noted.
Notes;(a) Following nl" are tlie v/oight and a. p. of the first
n
crop; "2 is the second crop. See description cf V-129 regarding the
first and second crop. (t>) ^ith. previous softening, (c) The first
nunber is the tctoJ. cc. of nitrlo c.cid used; following the hyphen is
the nuritor cf cc. added bofore the equivalent addition cf the throe
reagents coixaencc3; the bot ton nunber is tne cc. cf acetic anhydride
added, (d) See Table I fev the abbreviations used, (e) All acetic
enhydride added during the first six ainutos. (f) Addition roquirod
25 ninutes, reaction run at 65°

I
'
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In procedure C the ammonium nitrato i* daaJPrvlhe Torn of a
scluti-r. In 9£^5 nitric acid.

As a result oil of the reagents employed

in the reaction are added in the forn of liquids.

After this proced-

ure had beon devised, wo loarned that Dr. G. F. Weight ahä used it
earlier.
'"hen ammonium nitrate is dissolved in yellowish 98% nitric acid,
galling occurs.

This ceases after a short tine and n nearly colorless

solution results (with the proportions given in tho axperiment).
In previous experiments in which a small Qnount of 98% nitric
acid was added to acotlc anhydrido in the reaction flask at the start
of r. rur., it was observed that a rather violent reaction was likely to
toko placs when the mixture .;a3 kept too long at 70-80° before the
addition of tho ether reagents was started.

A small mount of hcx-

anine, free- or in the f .Trias of its dinitrato (or diacotatc ) was found
to inhibit thid^dosirable reaotlon.

It was observed that a mixture

of acetic anhydride and tho solution of ammonium nitrate in nitric
acid used in the oxparinints did net readily give rise to tho violent
reaction (at least it was greatly delayed) so that nc hexamine needed
„0 bo'added as an inhibitor.

H

The experimental details for the procedure C aro given in V-167.

2xa ivde "f Procedure C (V-167).- Fifty-five g» of ammonium
nitrriTc~~-äs~di\T3ÖTvv:.:*"rn""7b "g. "öT~98>j nitric acid and, after gassing
Lad ceased, the solution was cooled tc room temperature. Tho hexamine
salutier: was prepared as in 7-129; for the experiment 89.6 g. of tho
acetic acid solution oontalnlng 33»6 g. of hexamine was employed. The
anaonlua nltrate-nlt.-„*lo acid solution was placed in a burette calibrated in 2Z equal portions plus one 6-cc. portion. The acetic anhydride
(ISO cc.) ras -.-»laced in another burette calibrated in 25 portions.
At tlie start, 50 cc. of facial ncotic acid and 30 cc. of acetic
■anhy'iTldQ -..'ore place1. In the flask. After the tompcrature had been
raised to 75°, 6 cc. of the -.mmonlun nitrate-nitric acid solution was
added from tine burette. Tho throe liquids in the burettes wore then
'added aorti.-n for postier, simultaneously ever a period of thirteen
minutes. Tho temper at'.wo v.at rx.intained at 73-75° and the mixture was
stirre'1 vigorously throughout tho reaction. The mixture was stirred
at that temnerature for ton minutes, then allowed to cool to 60° and
filtered. Yield 70.7 g. (first crop); m.p. 201-203° (corr.).

I

I

c^
- 16 In another run tho reaction mixture was dilutee! with 600 oc. of
hot water ana the well stirred roacticn mixture was allowed to eool to
20° and filtered. Yield 84.1 g. n.p. 197-202° (corr.).
In still anothor run tho reaction mixture without dilution with
water was stirred as it cooled to 20°; the product filtered, and washwith hot wator. Yiold, 79.7 g.; m.p. 199-202°.
Procedures for preparing RDX using loss ammonium nitrate.-

I

If it

is difficult to rooovor the excess ammonium nitrate used in tho preparation of RDX it booomes of prine importance to reduce the excess
ammonium nitrato used to a minimum.

We have conducted a series of

experiments using tho ammonium nitrate dissolved in the nitric acid
with the aim of cutting dawn tho ammonium nitrato.
'3

-3

Tho following five cxpcr-ir.cn.ts are cited as typical of tho results
obtained when less ammonium nitrate is employed.
■

Table V
f1

Experiucnta Uaing Losa Anmenium Nitrate

All of those oxpurii.'.unta are by the sane general procedure as
described for V-167. The aanoniun nitrate was dissolved in nitric acid.
In all cases 33.6 g. of hcxanine dissolved in 50 g. of acetic acid was
employed. The RDX viaa isolated by filtering the undiluted mother
liquor at 60°.
Run
No.

First
cropa

M.p. CC
(corr.)

Reagents added

Material in
flask at the
start

V-152

74.2

E01-2030

55 g. AN
72 g. nitric acid 2*
165 cc AcAn

5 cc. AoAn
25 oc. AoOH

V-1530 72.8

SO1-203°

50 3. AN
72 g. nitric acid 4
145 cc. AOAn

30 cc. AoAn
30 ce. AoOH
5 g. AN

V-160

200-2033

f . Al
C
•li . . nitric acid
' " t, y • AcAn

30 cc. AcAn
30 cc. AoOH

201-£03°

ft > ---*
7& y. nitr..e acid 0
140 ce, AOi-n

30 cc. AcAn
30 cc. AoOH

102-20/;

&0 ... AN
70 g. nitric aci.:
140 cc. AoAn

71.5

9

V-1610 70.9

V-163

77.5

N l/M

0

30 cc. AoAn
30 cc. AcOH

\
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Botes: (a) Approximately 10 g. should be added to these values
to get the total or single crop yield* (b) This is the number of
co.'a of the ammonium nitrate-nitric acid solution added to the flask
before the simultaneous addition of the three reagents commences. For
the abbreviations used, see Tablel. (c) The product from V-153 and
V-161 filtered «ell. In the other runs there was a small amount of
very fine material which caused the filtration to be slow.
Those five experiments indicate that it may bo possible to develope a satistfactory procedure for the preparation of RDX using well
under 60 g. of ammonium nitrate.
Effect of Various Factors on Yield and Quality of RDX
\5s

Amounts end Concentration of Reagents«- It was found that in
general the mixture should contain throughout the reaction;
5- -J- o |* if ' —

T.

'«»^g'SJW
2)
flffs '3)

Some excess of nitric acid
Some excess of noetic anhydride
Some excess of ammonium nitrate

ftl«f!

These statements apply to the initial mixture in the pot at the start
of the roaction as well aa to the reaction mixture during the reaction.
In order t; obtain the proper conditions, 3ou« nitric acid and acetio
anhydride and ammonium nitrate wore generally added to acetic acid in
the pot before the run was 3tartod.

Usually the concentrations were

these which prevail in the mother liquor at the end of the run.

It is

especially important that the nitric acid concentration bo maintained.
If too little nitric acid is employed or if no nitric acid ia
present, a gelatinous product is formed whioh ia difficult to stir and
difficult to filter.

A large excess of nitric acid results in excep-

tionally high Quality RDX but in a lower yielG, so there exists a
moro or less optimum concentration of this reagent.
It was our •wXTjericnco that i"i Is beut to avoid too great a concentration of aco-ic anhy'iri^e In tie reaction mixture.
reason we preferred, for example

v.?oceCjro

For this

ö over A (pa^e- 12) in

which the acetic anhydride i'j addod gradually along with the other
reagents to the reaction pot, rather than have it all in the pet at

UUNFIDENTIAL
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the start of the reaction.
in a decreased yield.

Too much acetic anhydride seemed to result

One roason for thi3 way be the fact that ammon-

ium nitrate i3 not very soluble in acetic anhydride.
If the amount of ammonium nitrate is too small, the yiold of
product <lrcp3.

With a larger amount of ammonium nitrate a greater

amount of nitric acid can bo toleratod by the reaction mixture, which
reoults in a high yield of good quality RDX.
Sffect of Time and Temperature.-

In all work previously reported,

fifteen minute3 was more or loss the standard time of reaction for the
amount cf hcxaminc (33.6 g. or the equivalent amount of dinitrate)
used in the runs.

Anticipating difficulty in adding reagents in that

"time on a larger scale, wo carried out a number of experiments in
which the time of addition of reagents was greatly increased.
In general we found that satiotfactory results can be obtained in
ales runs pruvided a lower rer-cticn temporature is used.

The follow-

ing table shows the results obtained.
|35>u,*S3~

Table VI
Theoretical Yield. 106.6 g.

Run

Yiold
first
crop, g.

M.p.°C
(corr.)

mp. of
Time of
aeticn
Addition Roacticn
(minutes)

Mitrie Acid
CO.

V-3G

(a)

78.6

202-204°

34

75°

26

V-94

(a)

78.9

200-203-

24

75°

26

V-98A

(a)

73.3

201-203°

54

75°

26

V-98B

la)

65.7

202-204°

54

75-

26

V-99

la)

74.8

202-204°

50

75c

25

V-100

la)

79.0

202-204°

60

65°

2.';

V-101

la)

74.5

202-204°

BO

55°

25

V-102

la)

76.<.

105

65°

85

v

(a)

72.0

120

65°

25

"
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- 19 Tp.ble VI (cent.)
67u

24

V-103

la)

78.2

202.5-204.5° 60

(a)

83.5

199-201°

13

65°

25

V-105

(a)

76.6

201-203°

50

65°

26

V-106

(a)

70.3

201.5-203.5° 100

75°

25

V-107

(V)

66.4

198-202°

60

65°

41

V-108

(a)

77.1

201-203°

25

70°

26

V-116
V-118

lb)

68.6

198-202°

50

65°

41

(c)

74.1

201-203°

25

65°

47

V-150
V-187

(a)

63.7e

193-195c

25

65°

41

41
75°
6
1.99-201°
V-188 (d) 59.7°
Motes.- (a) Hoxanine dj nitrate wa3 the reagent used (procedure
V-61)7 H>) Solid hoxanin; f.*aa used (procedure V-46). (c) Hoxamine
dissolved in acetic acid was used (procedure 8). Id) The hoxamino
was dissolved in acetic acid and tho amncniu&i nitrate was dissolved in
98$ nitric aeid. (c) Total crop.
Processing of RDX
=B

*
S*|3|?
vOffll-

Mil*!*!
Filtration

of RBI from tho Roaction Mixture.-

In a groat many

experiments tho reaction mixture, containing suspendod RDX, was ooclod
to 60° and than filtered at this temperature.

The product on the

filter (so -called first crop) eras usually in the form of glistening
crystals and was high quality RDX, practically free from HLK.

Its n.p.

was usually above 200° and it3 sensitivity corresponded to that of RDX
■prepared by the direct nitration of hoxanino.
Fror, the filtrate a 3^ pond crop of pr^c.uct was cbtainec usually by
addition of water, fcll-wc1. by flis'.-LVion at 95°.

N T f Al

This material

I

"
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contained appreciable amounts of HMX and unless submitted to a ape*»
lol treatment (to be described later) was abnomally sensitive in the
impact test.
By employing the filtration at 60°,

the yield of product foroed

in the reaction was determined (although only the first crop wo»
weighed^the second crop uauclly amounted to about 10 g.) auoh nore
rapidly than the case when the entire product was obtained by dilution
of the reaction mixture with .7 at er, simmering, cooling, etc» MoreoTer,
by working up the filtrate separately fron the solid phase', the teen»
nique was discovered for getting a second crop in an excellent orya»
. tolline fomi and this technique was then employed when the entire

■

reaction nixture was diluted.
o
Dilution and Dlgas-t jor. at 85 r-» Ttaen the total product waa to
be isolated, the reaction nlxtUT« at 60-70° was diluted with water
until the aeetie aoid concentration wca reduoed to 30-50& the nixture
waa then heated on a a to arc bath 'intornnl tenporature 90-95°) for on
hour or nore, then the nixture was allowed to cool spontaneously
with vigorous stirring.

The resulting product filtered with ease»

It had been found that if the diluted mother liquor was not
heated for somo time!, the product which vofl thrown out of solution
by the water ^a3 in a poor condition Cor filtration.

Moreover, when

the filtrate was evaporated under reduced Treasure, in order to re»
cover the acetic acid, a water-insolwtile oil appeared in the flask
•

during the last atagsa of the distillation.

This oil (which was

deconposod by hot nqv.ee us add, giving ofi formaldehyde as one of
the products) did not apporo. '.t ton dMutjd rother liquor had been
A.(;coi'C.inglyi the sinnerle:.^ ore frott
heated
at 90-95° fez
no"««*- --r
^ ^ sectlon
ing technique was obeyed 1* *« ^- • ■ •
molln.-. v:ithjL^r-- -
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onjkonsitivity, o sensitive product results if a hot mixture of RDX
and HKX in 30-50% rvcotio acid is allowed tc oocl spontaneously without stlrrij;g.

If» however, the nixture is stirred vigorously during

tho cooling process, the product possesses nornal sensitivity«
Purlfloetion of the Product
The product which was obtained by the operations described above
was unsatisfactory fron tho standpoint of acidity and vacuun stability«
A satisfactory product ras obtained by dissolving the product in
acetone or nitronethane end then passing stean into the solution
until all of the organic solvent was removed.
. 3Tr>2 ;

=3
*3 ?

•

fflä

§*§.•

Purification by an Acetone Treatnont.- Fifty grans of crude
HDX (acidity, 0.25%) was dissolved in 500 cc. of hot acetone, and
stean was passed into the solution till all of the acetono had boon
removed. About 250 oo« of wator was prosent at the end of this operation. Tho product was filtered frcn the cooled reaction nixture.
Ylold, 48,9 g.; acidity, 0.02%. Tho acetono in the distillate was
fractionated and reusod. As will be shewn lator, it is necessary to
renovo the acetono In a loisurely fashion (about three hours) with
vigorous stirring during this operation aad during the cooling process.
Purification by Means of Nltrqnothano.- Ton grans of orudo
natorial was dissolved in 40 cc. of hot nltrqnothano. It was hoatod
with 5 cc. cf wator on the stean bath for three hours. Twenty-five
cc. of warn water ras added and the nixturo distilled under a slight
vncuun. Twenty-five cc.noro of water was added and after cooling
the nixture was filtered. Yield, alnost quantitativ*». Acidity,
0.02%. The nitronethane is separated fron the water in the distillate
and reused.
AB alternative nothod of purification is to suspond tho crude
material in a Soxhlet thlnble in a flask containing boiling aqueous
aoetcr.e.

After extraction is conplote, the purified product is fil-

tered fror: the acetone solution.

This nethed is rapid and requires

only a snail anount of acetone.
>tono;Purif ice tier, by Acetone Extraction Using 20-50% Acetc
~
'
it
M)X
(acidity,
0.12ft)
was
placed
in
a Soxhlet
Twent-'-flvo Grans of
I acidity, 0.l2%Twas
tiiir.bl.0. This was suspended in a 1-1. round-bottonod flask
'■Hroetly bolow the lower end of the condenser sr that It received the
cendensod acotono roturning fron the c-n-lensor while at the sane tino
tue -oroduot «me ke^t hot by the hot vapors cf the acetone. An PDIsaturated solution*of 100 cc. of acetone and ICC cc. of water was

w.vlHDENTIAL
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placed in the flask and heated undor reflux 4ii th* dtönn bBth. The
extraction WPJI complete in a short tine. After refluxing for One
hour, the mixture was filtered hot and '.7ashcd with SD# r.cctono.
Yie? a; 21 g..; acidity, 0.03$. The filtrate was used fcr another run.
Finer crystals wero produced when 20$ acetone was usod. Even
with this lew concentration 25 g. of RDX wn3 dissclved in less than
. one hour.
In these oxperinents an odor of fornaldthydo v.ns detected at the
top of the condenser.
Properties ef the Product
General properties
Malting points.-

The RDX which was filtered fron the reaction

nixturo at 60° (first crop) usually nelted above 2CC°, corr., showing
seme softening below the melting point.

The second crop nelted

lower (due to IMC present) and softened nuch nore before nolting.
Total crop likewise showed a sonewhat lower n. p.
The rieltiiig points were detomined in an apparatus described by
Hcrstrtrerg (Ind. Eng. tt.e«., 8, 312 (1936)).
as the baHh liquid.

7!Q

used dibutyl phthalate

An AnachCttz thermometer which was recently cali-

brate:, against a U. S. Bureau of Standards thernonetor was enployed.
It was ir-jBrsed in the bath to approximately the 195° nark.
dosignated that

Tie have

temperature at which tho first droplet of liquid

can be soon as tho beginning of the nolting point.

The final temper-

ature recorded in tho uniting point signifies that the sanple is
completely nelted.
Acidity. Vacuar. Stability and Power.-

As stated previously, the

acidity of the products was brought to about 0.02$ by ncotono treatment (page 21).

Prior to this troatnont the acidity ranged fron

0.1 to 0.3</.,
'

7e have little Information on the vacuum stability of tho product at 150°f

However, material prepared at TEC, after acetone

treatment, meets specifications in this respect.
Ballistic nortar tests carried out at Bruceton have shown that

I

• 88 The products possessed the pcwer of British standard RDX.

Some of

the results ere given in the following tablo:
Table VII
CONFIDENTIAL
Ballistic Povrer of RDX Sanplos (TNT * IOC)
Matorial

Ballistic Powor

Standard RDX
H-l First orop (filtered fron reaction at 6C°)
D«l

n

«

n

w

n

it

150i0
148.2

149.5

H

H-2

Second crop (by diluting filtrate from H-l tc
149.5
5C# noid and digosting for 3 hrs.)
H-3 Single crop (by treatment of the entire reaction
147.9
as in H-2)
H-4 First crop materiel (H-l) heated in nitro154.0
methane solution with water on a
stean bath for 3 hrs.; then the
nitrcnothano distilled.
D-5 First crop (D-l) tx-eated as in H-4
155.9
Note.- The H serias wero proparei from hezonine. The
D series were propared fron hexanine diniträte.
Sensitivity of ROX-HMX
Tests at Brucetor. showiC that first crop HDX (obtained by filtration of the reaction nlxtuxo at 60°) possessed normal sensitivity
(i.o., the sous sensitivity as British HDX prepared by direct nitration of hexanine) but second crops and single crops (obtained by
drowning MA »tnatrlne) prepared in the laboratory wore usually abnormally sensitive.
50$ fire for

Hit

Table VTII

SENSITIVITY OF HDX PRODUCTS
Kg. weight
Tests by Bruceton
British standard RDX 40-48 en.
See Table VII for description of samples
Fall in en.
Sanas
As received
-100 +200
H-l First crop
D-l First crop
H-2 Second crop
H-3 Sir.^.o crci
D-4 Single crop
H-4 First ere;;' (I7itror.othr.nowate r}
D-5 First crcp (Nitromethanewator)
D-S Pirst crop (Digested with
35 % nitric acid)

54
63
10
10
10
68

50
53
7
10
14
43

80

56

32

31

*

24
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At about the same time, it was found at the Tennessee Eastman
Corporation that oertaln sensitive needles had gradually deposited
in drums of mother liquor, from pilot plant operations at the Western Cartridge Company; which had been diluted to 30$ aeetie acid
and filtered.

Similar sensitive needles had been isolated by TEC

(Tennessee Eastman Corporation) from hot water which had been used
to wash crude HDX product.

We were requested to Investigate this

material in order to determine the cause of the high sensitivity,
The nature of the noodles, and the means of removing the material
which oausod the high sensitivity.
We had noticed previously that first crop HDX appeared as rhombs
(looking superficially like cubes) while needles were present in the
second crop to a considerable extant.
vert pure HDX

It was found possible to eon*

rhombs to noodles by recrystalllzation from acetic aeid

.or 10% nitric :.cid.

If the needles were digested with 59% nitric acid

(in a ratio of 1:5) on c. steam bath for 12 hours, or were simply
dissolved in nitromethano and the solvent removed by steam, the
material VJOS converted to rhombs.
sensitive than the rhombs.

The pure HDX needles were ho more

This showed that high sensitivity was not

duo simply to the foot that the material was in the form of needles.
Xhis document contains intomwf,on itferttn,; ftp nation»! d«tcn»
o' the United States with« to
iiin-nr of the- Ispionat'.« Act
SEH3ITIVITY 0? RDX NEEDLES AND RHOMBS
M »,.<I M. its tra«än
Table IX
""""~~~~~~"

•

50% Fire for 5-Kg. weight.
Toste by Bruceton
British Standard RDX 40-46 cm.
«
Sample

Treatment

B-2

Nccidlos r'tt-.ir.eü by recrystellizrvticn of 1st cr<ri rhombs from Ac OH
3homcs obtained by treatment of 1st
cror^ witi ritroaethano-water
ITooilts. B-6 recrystallised from AcOH

B-6
B-5

Fall in em.
As obtained -100-+200
45

42
\

36
46

37

Examination sho-./sd that the sensitive products from the pilot
plants -/ore cosinosec of RDX and KMX.

- 25 -
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By recrystallization of 1.2 g. of the sensitive needles from
acetone, a total of 0.93 g. of RDX (m.p. 200-202° oorr.) was obtained.
Prom the filörate, after removal of the RDX from 5 g. of the needles,
a.« g. (8;>) of practically pure HMX was isolated.
Mince no impurity other than HMX was isolated from the sensitive
neectles, it was decided to investigate the possibility that HMX itself
In combination with KDX was responsible for the abnormal sensitivity.
Experiment showed that such was the case, for a synthetic mixture of
KDX (British) and HMX, which crystallized as needles from 2>Oc/o acetic
acid, proved to be abnormally sensitive (just as sensitive as the
needles which had been sent us).
One g. of Woolwich process RDX and 0.1 g. of HMX were dissolved
in glacial acetic acid ana the hot solution was diluted with water to
give a 50,' acetic acid solution. The mixture was allowed to cool
undisturbed. The product crystallized in long needles; m.p. 196-199°
with previous oof toning. A t -termination of the sensitivity of this
produot at Bruooton ohov;ed that 50$ of the samples fired with a 5 kg.
weight dropping from a height of 6 cm. (standard RDX, 45 cm«)
In further work it tfaa found that RDX containing HMX was not
always sensitive.

In the pilot plant at TEC the product (which con-

tains HMX) generally poscessod normal sensitivity.

Inasmuch as TEC

atlrrod their batches, v/e investigated in the laboratory the effect of
«tirring on the sensitivity of the product.

A number of mixtures of

lü)X r.nd H15X wore crystallized from 30$ acotio acid both with and without stirring.
the sensitivity

The graph and accompanying table show the variation in
r

" *ho samples with the concentration of HMX in

stirred and tuutlrwü mixtures.
Table X
,

:

I

;il of the .-sampler» were made by dissolving the solids
in hot glacial ccctic acid, diluting with twico the
voluinu of bolJlng water, and allowing to cool to room
temperature with or without stirring. The stirred
products cc ToTod o"f stout crystals while the unstirred s.'jr.-■ 1:3 v/er^ obtained as needles or thin plates,
^ool.üich nroaese RDX and pure HMX were employed in
all of bho -. -. ample s.

CONFIDENTIAL
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mot

RDX
6.

*

mix
o

140
280
140
280
140

0
0.1
0.25
1.0
0.75
0.5
0.9
0.5

5
10

l
5
10
15
50
90
100

AcOH
00.

s.

4.75
9.0
4.25
0.5
0.1
0

70
140
70

Yield
Stirred Un3tirrod

9.7
4.8
9.5
4.8
1.0
0.9
0.47

4.9
9.6
4.2
9.5
4.7
0.95
0.95
0.47

Sensitivity
Stirred Unstirred
70 am»
70
55
60 (12)
44 (18)
11
9
10

70 on.
20
6
7
3
6
9
13

HeteB; At times some samples have shown an anomalous change in
sensitivity. Thoso values arc given in parentheses in
the table. Othor portions of the same samples later
If-,--8-3 2
shewed normal sensitivity, v.'c arc investigating tho
>S5Sss
cause of this phenomenon.
Tho sensitivities were determined on onu of .our own
impact machines on which Woolwich process RDX gave a
value
of 70 cm.
H r«*. ■-. 3 j B

I

B

80

E

t
V

Os

\o Stirred

■» 40
20

v

^. ttostirred

o L
20

40

60

100

80

ma
Examination of the table and graph shows that insensitive mixtures
of RDX and HMX can be obtained containing up to 10-15$ HMX when crystallized from 30$ acetic acid with stirring during the cooling process.
This is considerably more than the # HMX in tho product made in the
combination process.

It is recommended that vigorous stirring be

employed whenever RDX containing HMX i3 processed.
Sensitivity of Single Crop RDX (Contains HMX).-

The application

of the information gained from the experiments just described to actual
reaction mixtures i3 shown in the following experiments.

I

1
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- 27 Two normal runs «ere made (V-179 and V-180).

Both of them were diluted

at 65° with hot water to 30$ aoetlo aoid concentration and the mixture
heated at 90-95° for two hours, one with stirring and the other with*
out stirring.

The first one was allowed to cool to room temperature

with stirring, the other without stirring.
Run

V-179
lwi<
I**
— *3
Sea,

«CSS

JL

V-180

-

Is**

50fj Fires

Troatment

Single crop heated at 90-95°
in diluted mother liquor for
two hours with stirring;
coolud with stirring over a
five hour period

Above 55 om.

Singlo orop heated at 90-95°
in diluted mother liquor for
two hours without stirring:
cooled without stirring over
a five hour period

21 om.

This rosv.lt shows that the mixture should he stirred vigorously
during the simmering period and throughout the cooling operation.
oonsitivltio3 of First Crop. Socond Crop, and Singlo Crop Products Aftor Various Treatments.-

Digestion of first orop material

v;ith hot (90-95°) 30£ aoetlo acid did not incroaso its sensitivity.
Product of normal sensitivity was obtained by cooling the reaction
mixture- without dilution to 20° and filtering and also by diluting the
reaction mixture with hot water and cooling.

When the first of these

was digested with hot water, it became sensitive.

The data are given

in Tablo XI.
7 ä

Table XI
Sample
C-l
C-2
C-3
C-4

Tro -> tognt

* * °r *»***»"

Fall in cm.
As obtained -100-200

First orop digested with hot
30$ oootlo acid
Reaction mixture (V-129) rapidly cooled
to 20° without dilntion and filtered.
Sample of C~£ digested with hot water
(90-95°] for «4 hours.
Reaction Mixture (V-168) diluted with
hot water and cooled rau idly.

52

44

48

44

15

19

47

4L=
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In Table XII ?:'

shown the sensitivity of second crop material

"
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which had received treatments of various kinds.
mants failed to improve the product.

Most of the treat»

Solution in nitromethone follow-

ed by steam distillation did improve the sonsitivity.

It is of inter-

est that TEC have reported that analogous acetone purification (page El)
, converted abnormally sensitive material to normally sensitive material»
;• S3 w

- "

5." s I - * * s

Table XII

t* |*tl|l

SENSITIVITY OP SECOND CROPS(RDX-HUX)

T*"**

b

Y B""***0^

S S '3 SB * B.

Treatment
Fall in cm.
lit3*-31
is-Istr
Screened
As received
16
Heated 90 minutes in acetic acid
12
From mother liquor that had been
neutralized before diluting
5
6
Digested :iith 55$ nitric acid
26
(crratio)14
Heated in diluted nether liquor 24 hro.
6
6
Dissolved in nitroucthr.no and stocx, distilled 3C
23
Fron undiluted mcther liquor
32
32
Sensitivity cf HMX.-

Wc prepared o bitch 'jf BKX fron dinitrcpenta

u>thylenotetroainu according to 'Wright's muthc/ and rocrystallized it
first fren aoetcne an1!, then nitrcmuthanoi

This BUZ (ra.p. 280-281°C,

oorr«) shot at 53 en. on April 1, and at 43 (tn£ 47 cm» respectively on
April 0 an*. April 9*

A week after those results wore obtained it was

fcunS that the ma shot at 27 en.

Wo are at a loss to account for this

change in sensitivity.
Bau following results v/ore obtained when this sane HMX was rooryr.tallizod fron 305* acetic acid and acetone:
Sample

Hei/^t of fall in cm. of 5-kg. wt.

for 50$ fire.
HIIX rooryatallized fron 30*) acetic sold (snail crystals)

27

roorystallizod fron 30/j acetic acid (large crystals)

17

JZZZK

in A rooryetallizod fron acetone

25

A second, batch of HMX wa3 prepared an" purified in essentially the
jane nmMir as the first batch an-1 nolted at 270-280°, corr.
(last erystallization fron ni tr one thane) shot at 14 en.

This HMX

''.hen it was

- 29 -
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recrystallized fron 70$ nitric acid, the noodles of HMX which were
obtained shot at 16 on.

When the needlos were allowed to stand in the

70$ nitric acid solution at room temperature for 24 hours, they changed to eoarse granular (apparently bipyramidal) crystals which shot at

|«51*11
13 cm.

Large crystals of this HMX prepared by slow cooling of a nitro-

methane solution shot at 25 on.
Jl C^Sal

C0MPO5ITI0K OF THE PRODUCT

The product which is filtered off fron the reaction mixture at 60°

III*
It
is practically
HMX.

pure RDX and probably contains no nore than traces of

Host of the HMX which is formed as a by-product remains in the

filtrate, so that the second crop nay contain an appreciable amount of
this substance.

In the single crop obtained by dilution of the entire

reaction mixture with water, the amount of HMX amounts tc 1-8$ depending upon the procedure employed.

Preliminary results indicate that a

high yield product prepared in the pilot plant at the Tennessee Eastman Corporation (n.p. 191-194°) probably contains 5-8$ of HMX.
Isolation of HMX.-

One method of isolating HMX from ocoend crop

material consists in recrystallisation from acetone.
Experimental.Five grans of second crop naterial was dissolved
in the minimum amount of boiling acetone. As soon as the solution had
cooled to roon temperature, the RDX was filtered by suction. Weight,
2.54 g., n.p. 200-202°. Some solid had precipitated in the filtrate
during the filtration. When the filtrato was heated on the steam bath,
some granular naterial did not dissolve. This was RHX; it was filtered
from the hot solution; weight 0.2 g., n.p. ca.260c. An additional 0.2
g. of HMX was obtained from the acetone solution after it had stood
overnight an* was again warmed. Total yield, 0.4 g. , (8$).
After
recrystallizaticn from 70$ nitric acia , it molted at 280J, (air bath).
When mixe* with authentic HMX, one sample melted at 285°, another at
273°.
Structure of HMX.-

HMX has the same empirical formal* as RDX.

A

.molecular weight determination gave a value of 301 with an average
deviation of 7.

These facts together with its high melting point and

stability led us to 3uggcst the following structure fer HMX and a
possible mechanism of its formation:

CONHDENmW
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Wl

This formula for HMX can also bo written:
3" jflg^i 5

F>2
äst«
%a
§
_ """«"'S
&„&
ÄggS
S
» - - IfI 1

lisp**3
tit all
A Kl00ul*r

0LW-K

VK02

H.

5o2
« .f Ä PT0P030, *o,Cul* — that «h. struck,

io strainlcan.
Anax.
Anal.

v^.vi.«-.
--- OB|]fePj
—-«-„.
C, 16.8; H, 2.73; N, 37.9
001 öd. for
Found": C, 16.0; H, 2.68; N, 38.2.
Molecular Weight.- A sample of HLiX supplied by Dr. &. F. Wright
(his reference number 847 A), was use?.. The method employed was the
boiling point elevation method of Mcnzies. Acetone was used as a solvent. The following values were obtained:
ISal. Wt., 286, 312, 296, 301, 296, 302.
Average: 301. Average deviation: 7
. . 1
,
• xt..V n*i.'n*
Calculated fsr O^fL^tPV 296. fc*. WA^W obfained values in +*is -^lo«.
To check the method we made seven determinations on RDX.
Average mcl. wt., 223
Average deviation, 9
Calculated for CjH^NgOg: 222.
Crystallographic Constants for HMX..- Three crystalline forma of
HMX have been oD3ervod in our laboratory. They have boon namod (by Dr.
J. R. John3on) the alpha (rods), beta (Mpyramids) and gamma fores.
The refractive indices are as follows:

■
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Refractive Indices
Form
Alpha
Beta
Comma

i- ~j

alpha

beta

gamma

1.5691.591

1.569+
1.592
1.580

1.730
1.778
1.667

'

. The bota form appear« to bo the stable modification at room temper»
ature.

Probable Absonce^cjr BSX
SI 9

asA. E

i"~

•r3

Inasmuch p.s BSX can be obtained from the some reagents used to

i£ 2" S ■

prapore RDX by working at a lower trayarature \ the possibility that
BSX might be prosent in the RDX ras «.. ivaidored.

A procedure was de-

veloped \7horeby it «as po'ir-'i'ats tc detarainü the presence of as little
, as 0.5$ of BSX.

This procedure wr.s flucvjossfully applied to unknowns

(synthetic mixtures containing HDX-H2.X-B3X).

When applied to two

products produced at TEC (one of '-fc-si was a high-yield product: 2.8
. pour's of RDX fron 1 piunC of hsxafiino)j no BSX was detected.

There

is nothing inconsistent with th.s visiw that TEC product consists of
only RDX and HMX.

/

Procedure for IsolrttiKg BSX from a Mlrtvce of RDX-Htg-BSX Contain lng" 0.5 to 2% of BUZ..- Five zvTuE' of"SEe" mixture is dlssolved in
40 cc. of acetone in aToO-cc« wido -mouthed Erlenmeyer flask by heating on a steam beth. To the ulear. hot solution is added 25 cc. of
warm benzene and tha mixture is htAtad on the steam bath in order
to boil out tho acxene and much of the» benzene, «hen the precipitation of tho solid takes place it is necessary to keep swirling ^
tho flask to orevent bumping« Whan the hot mixture is quite thick,
It is ramoved" from the bäth ar.d allowed to cool. The crystals are
filtered off (this crop usually weifeijoä 4.6-4.7 g.) and washed with
some bonzono. The flltrato and washings are now concentrated In a
50-cc. wide-mouthed Erlenmeyo* flask on a steam bath a little beyond
tho point vrherc cryytcAllzaticn sots lr. while hot. After cooling,
tho second crop of crystals (weight 0.25-0.SO g.) was filtored and
washed rlth benzene. Concentration of the filtrate to a small
volnmo (a few cc.} and cooling yleldöd the BSX (Note: Pure BSX
rüolts o.t about 154°).
Results
No.
1.

Mixturo
4.5 g. RDX 4 0.5 g.
HMX 4 0.10 g. BEX

1st
4.02 g.
202-204°

Crop and M. p.
2nd
3rd
0.84 g.
0.12 g.
195->205° 140-160°

4th

,
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2.

TSC I-15-G (5g.)

OONHDENTVAL

202-204°

0,65 g.
193->205°

0.017 g.
185-190°

3.

TSC I-42-G (5g.)

4.7 g.
197-201°

0.25 g. m 0.03 g.
192->205° 192- 205°

4.

TEC I-42-G (5 g.)

4.63 g.
201-203°

0.25 g.
190-197°

0.03 g.
190-200°

5-

TEC I-42-G (5 g.) +
BSX (0.100 g. )

4.61 ß.0
201-204°

0.28 g.
190->205

0.100 g.
145-155°

6,

TSC I-42-G (5 g.) \
BSX (0.025 g.)

4.72 g.
198-202°

0.23 g. _
193->205

0.03 g.
142-150°

trace
194°

Ijoto; Ho. 4 and 5 were given to the investigator as unknowns; to
ono or them had been addod 0.100 g. of BSX, to the other none. Tho
proceduro then doteeted the presence of tho BSX in tho one containing
it.
From tho results it is apparent that as little as 0.5$ (no. 6)
of BGr cr, hi detocted.

Both TEC I-15-G and TEC I-42-G showed no

detect'hie amounts of BSX; oven tho last crop melted at a high temperature.

7o believe that even less than 0.5$ can he detected by this

prooodure«

At the present time there i3 nothing to indicate that the

TEC pilot plant product is not simply RDX-HiX.
Investigation of the Roberts Method for the Determination of BSXy
Inasmuch « s no BSX was found in TEC product (RDX-HMX) by tho direct
Isolation method, it seemed of interest to examine the proceduro of
2
Roberts and "7-..tkins \7hich had boon used by them and recently by
Johnson for tiiC estimation of BSX.

In this procedure a samplo is

digested with nitric acid in ordor to eliminate the BSX.

From the

loss in «eight a blenk of 1% had to ho subtracted which corresponded
to tho loss suffered whon RDX was carried through tho same process.
Apparently no blank had boon determined for mixtures of HDX-HMX
which was the material actually under consideration.

Accordingly, wo

tested the procedure on tho four materials below in order to determine
if the presence of HMX altered the blank .

Our proceduro was essen-

VxVji>*riuc.iM i mw
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tiolly the one vised by Johnsen (cf. Cornell University Progress
Report, May 15-June 15, IMS)

however we describe it here as we feel

that the apparatus used, the tines required and the phenrmena observed
are worth recording.
Ixporlmental,- A weighed sample (approximately 10 g. ) was dissolved in 70 oo. of 96£ nitric acid in a one-liter wide-mouthed
Erlenmeyer flask at room temperaturs; solution was rapidly effected
and some brown fumes were evolved although the solution did not become hot. ?orty-one cubic centimeters of water was added over a 15
minute period with cooling in an ioe bath. Solid precipitated during
the addition of water. The mixture was heated for 15 minutes with
swirling in a water bath at 69-73 (many brown fumes were evolved;
not all of the material went Into solution In the hot). The flask
was cooled under tho water tap and 800 oc. of cold water was added
ürop.-iso ever a 15 minute period while the flask was swirled and
cooled in an ico bath. The flask was allowed to stand at room
temperature for 20 hours and the solid was filtered off in a weighed
.Jena crucible and washed with 200 co. of water. The material was
* ovon-driod for 3b hours and weighed.
1

Loss in Weight

Samplo
■

2.15%
TTeolwich RDX
2.24
WOOXwiOO HDI
3.47
!»col\7ich RDX . . . .95*
SMC [m. p. 2a\°) . . 5
Woclv/iih HDI . . . .90
4.01
H * 2. - 3 ■HMX vm. p. 281°) . .10
It is obscrvsd "hat our "blank" on Wcolrich RDX was 2.1-2.2$
(instead of \%) and that with 5-10# HMX present the "blank" was
3.4-4.0$, considerably higher than for RDI* alono. On the basis
cf those i"our experiments, one would have concluded that the RDXRUE contained 1-2$ of BSX in spito of the fact that no BSX was
present. It is apparent that further work should be done before this
procedure can be applied to the estimation of BSX.

L»°

2.
3.

RECOVERY 0? REAGENTS
Recover:/ cf Acetic Acid.-

It is possible to recover nearly oil

of the acotic aeid which is present in tho reaction mixture.

If tho

RDX has "üuou filt.crt=: off at 60°, the filtrate is dilutod to approximately SOJt acetic acid with wctor and tho mixture is heatod on a
storm "bath under a xoflux condenser (9C-950) for ono to throe hours.
This digestion yields a bottor secend crop and destroys a certain
rr.tcr insoluble oil which makes its "ppoarnnco at the end cf tho
vacuum distillation if this digestion is not employed. After the
mixture has cooled to room temperature ;<ith efficient stirring the

i
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A similar

digestion at 90-95° is carried out if a single crop is isolated by diluting the entire reaction mixture with water to 30-50$ acetic acid concentration; slow cooling with vigorous agitation is employod in order
to avoid the formation of abnormally sensitive product.
The nitric acid in the filtrate is noutralisof. by means of ammonium hydroxide (thymolsulfonephthalein used as indicator) and the dilute
acetic acid is distilled from the mixture under reduced pressure (15
mm.) at 45-60° (flask in a water bath).

About 88-93$ of the total

acecit acid is present in the distillate, which is suitable for concentration to glacial acetic acid.

It is not certain whether complete

evaporation of the dilute acetic acid is a safe operation on a large
scale, and in practice up to now some acetic acid is allowed to remain
in the sludge.
Recovery of Ammonium Hiträte.-

The residuo, which remains after

the removal cf the dilute acetic acid, was dissolved in a small amount
'

of water and the so?.v.tlon filtered from a small amount (about 0.2 g.)
of insolublj solid.

T.ic solution was evaporated to dryness (treatment

with Norit is beneficial in removing color), the residue is moistonod
with glacial acetic acid and the solid ammonium nitrate is filtered,
washed with a little acetic acid and dried.

The ammonium nitrate is

pure white, melts at 164-166° and was found to be satisfactory for
.preparing HDX.

It3 weight corresponds to about 30-50'/o of the amount

originally used in the preparation of the RDX.

/
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FLOW SHEET FOR THE RECOVERY OF ACETIC ACID AND ALMDNIUM NITRATE
•Reaction mixtureDilute entire
to 30$ acetic
at 90-95° for
Let cool with
Filter.

Filter off 75-80 g. RDX at 60°
(o.p. 200-203°)
Dilute filtrate to 30$ acetic
acid and digest at 90-95° for
at least one hour? Let cool
with vigorous stirring. Filter

f
Second crcp

10-13 g.
II. p. 191-3°

reaction
acid and
at least
vigorous

mixture
digest
one hour.
stirring.

M

Nitric acid in filtrate neutralized with ammonium hydroxide.
Acetic acid distilled at 45-60°
at 15 mm.

1

Residue. Addition of 20 cc.
of water gives a clear aqueous
solution (ix> oil) aid about
0.2 g. of RDX (m.p. ca. 190°).
Filter and evaporate te dryncso

Dilute acetic acid
88-93$ of "ho total
■icolie acid.

<5
>

Single crop
85-90 g.
II. p. 195-200°

Yellow residue (26-27 g.)
Break up lumps, digest with 13
cc. of cold glacial acetic acid«
filter, wash with acetic acid.
Perfectly colorless ammonium
nitrate. Yield, 19.5 g. (u.p.
164-166°)

. A.

* Lei# =r heating (4-6 hours) gives somewhat better crystals.
STTTOTTCS ON BSX
Präparatlcn of BSX.BSX was described.

In the previous report the preparation of

It was obtained by allowing acetic anhydride, 98$

nitric acid, ammonium nitrate and hoxamiuo dinitrate tc react in the
cold (rather than et 75° when RDX is formed).

BSX can be prepared

under the sane conditions without the use of amnjniuri nitrate.
Experimental.- To an ice-ccld mixture of 60 cc. of acetic anhydride arid 13.ö cc. of 98$ nitric acid there wa3 added v;ith stirring
20.8 g. of hexamino dinitrate. Not much heat was ovelved an«?, the
solid could bo added in less than five minutes. The mixture was warmed slowly in the course of one-half h-ur to 75° with stirring and held
there for five minutes (a few brown fumes). The slow addition of 160
cc. of water precipitated 23.3 g. of product.
.<•

~1
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A 15 5. portion of the crude product was dissolved in 100 oc. of
acetone, the solution was treated with Norit and Filter-Col and the
acetone was removed partially by distillation. When the volume had
reached about LSec, an equal vc lumo of ethyl aootate was added and
the nixturo o/aporatod to incipient crystallization, seeded with BSX
and allowed to cool. The product was filtered and washed with ethyl
• acotato; weight, 7.6 g.; nwp. 153-154°.
A portion (5 g.) of the crude product was heated for 24 hours on
• a steam bath in 40 cc» of 70$ acetic acid. Thi3 treatment destroyed
the 3".X and other low-tie It ing compounds. Upon evaporation of the
aqueous acetic acid solution, 0.35 g. of RDX (n.p. 201-204°) was obtained. This indicates that the crude product contains about T-J0 of RDX.
Mclce\.lar Weight of BSX.- Bachraann and Shochon (August 1941) in
nruli'ilnary iorEon fE5 molecular weight cf BSX using the apparatus of
Mcnzies With aaotcao as tho solvent obtained a value of about 350.
This aeant that the structure, diaoetylnethylenodinitranine, whioh had
been tentatively fag3ostöä on tho basis cf analytical values alone,
had to bfj abandonee".. British workers have reported tho values: 416
(boiling peint nuthol in acetone): 346 (froenins point depression in
ETS',; 316 (East method); 353 * 2 (X-ray method). He have now repeated
our original werk and have obtained the following two sets of values:
•323,320,32^,344,350 (averago, 332) and 335,350,342,341 (average 342).
Degradation Experiments.-

Roberts and Y/atkins hydrolyzod many

samples of B3X and titrated the acid formed.

They calculated the

analysis as acetic aci:. but reported only two tests which identified
the titrated acidity as acotic acid (the calcium acetate-indigo color
test and the formation of ethyl acetate which was dotcctc:. by it3 odor).
t!e have identified tho acid liberated on hydrolysis in v-^rijus ways in
.rder to eliminate tho possibility that the acetic acil v/as prosont
only as a contrxiinant.

A sample of BSX was hydrclyzeC with hot syrupy

phosphoric acV , iho volatile acid was -2i stilled, the distillate was
r.ov.trali'SJd and -rvaporatoi in orf.er to roncvu formaldehyde.

Oxidizablo

aoift (formic aoiS) was destroyed by potassium permanganate and the
purified acid was converted to its sodium ualt (soCiur. acetate).

• following methods of identification were employed:
*

li
2)
3)
4)
5)

The

11

aetorriination of the jJuclaux numbers.
Caoodyl test with arsenious acid.
Formation of ethyl acetate.
Tost with Lanthanum nitrate, iodine on7 ana-nium.
Conversion to anhydrous acid by "lotillation of a mixture of
the 3odium salt an<?. concentrated sulfuric acid. Tho liquid
acid had a b.p. of about 110° and m.p. 10°.

i
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6) Conversion tc the silver salt. A 0.2117 g. sample yielded
0.13S8 g. of silver
or on.lgnition. Calcd. for AgCpHaOo*.
Ag,
B 8
64.65$. »««*•«•
Found: A4.
64.62$.
■
7) Proparatim of the solid p-bronphcnacyl derivative. Identifies as p-bronphcnacyl acetate by melting point and nixed
melting point.
Hydrolysis:- Ten grama (0.28 moles) of pure BSX (m.p. 154.5155.5", corr.) was warned on a steam bath under reflux condenser with
100 cc. of syrupy orthophosphoric acid (85$). A clear solution was
obtained after 30 minutes. At the end of 24 hours paraformaldehyde
[had condensed in the condenser. One hundred cubic centimeters of water
was added and the solution was distilled slov/ly using a Kjeldahl bulb
to trap spray. Two separate portions of water were added and the distillation was repeated twice. Volatile acid, formaldehyde and water
comprised the distillate. Titration of the three fractions obtained
showed a total of 0.060 moles of acid. A portion of the distillate was
made alkaline with sodium carbonate and titrated with permanganate»
The reducing substance, calibrated as formaldehyde, corresponded to a
'total of 0.099 nolcs (calcd. for four mothylone groups: 0.112 moles).
After filtering the mangan«et dioxide, the aliquot was returned to the
main body of the sample"and the whole evaporated to dryncss. The
residue was dissolved in water and all oxidizablo substances destroyed
by permanganate. The mangan«s* dioxide was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to dryncss. The residuu waa dissolved in about 100
cc. of water and treated with an excess of syrupy phosphoric acid. The
solution was distilled, and when the distillation had ceased, 50 cc. of
wator was a&dod. and the distillation repeated. The total distillate
had a volume of about 150 cc. and contained 0.055 moles of acid (calcd.
for two aootyl groups: 0.056 moles).
This solution v»'as used fcr do tormini i\c Iho Duclaux numbers and
then all of the solution was neutralised and evaporated to dryness.
Tho sodium aootato thus obtained was usod for the several tests mentioned in tho <?.iscuc-iion. In addition a search was conducted for othor
acid3. Phosphato, nitrate, and hall&S were found to be absent.
Structure of BSX.on the structure of BSX.
formula ic C8l-14-60io;

Considerable work has been done by the British
They have concluded: (1) its molecular
(2) that all of its nitrogen is in nitramino

groups; tin.4 that (3) upon hydrolysis it yielcls four mules of formaldehyde and two mclos of acetic acid.
formula and

P.

They also proposed a structural

possible ntiohaniam for its fcrmaticn.

Our molecular weight values are in accord with tho^molecular
weight required for their proposed fc rnula.

Ye have proved conclu-
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.

acetic acid; and that two noles come from one mole of BSX.

The

formaldehyde evolved corresponds approximately to the presence of
four nothylene groups in BSX.
The formation of a likely compound possessing the requisite
molecular formula and properties is shotm in the following scheme.
This involves meroly the scission of four bonds of the hexamine
moleoule and does not necessitate the recombination of fragments«
The structure of tho rosulting compound is one of the ttro that Dr.
J. R« Johnson pro fervor*, to the structure proposed by Roberts.
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The principles and conditions were determined for obtslnlng RDX (or RDX ·HMX) In high quality
and In excellent yield. The RDX was prepared by the action of nitric acid, acetic anhydride, and
ammonium nitrate on hexamine which was added In the solid form, In the form of dlnltrate, and also
In acetic acid. The processing of the product Is described. Nearly pure RDX can be filtered directly
from the reaction mixture, or a mixture of RDX-HMX can be obtained by diluting the reaction mixture
with water. An acetone and a nltromethane purification of the product were worked out which gave a
product with an acidity, vacuum stability, and ballistic power within the specifications. The effect of
various factors on the sensitivity of RDX-HMX mixtures Is discussed. A structure Is proposed for
the high-melting Impurity, HMX, which accompanies the RDX. Some work Is reported on the study
of BSX, a substance which can be oiltalned from the same reagents used to prepare RDX.
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